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strong to 23 pent higher, with ileniiinil
urgent. The flrmnews In flit cattle In
bringing an Increawsl outlet for stock-er- s
rYeilers hoIiI mostly
nml feeder.
at 7."."i to S.7.V ami stuekers fT.60 to
IVinand for milch cows ami koop aVlrta were worn by thane h
v.T0.
springers wan active.
Unit asked the drusgiit for, and inslstij
lUt
on haviug the goauiae Farorits Tra- some
showed
outset
Hog price at the
cription pot
weakness owing to decline in I'hleago up by Doctor
uuil St. Wmls, hut tiniler an active
AW
from Isith shipper anil packer, Pi?fl
prices fifty ytari ago.
Mils were raised ami
hai U':s
were, fully steady. Hit advanced IS to
heavy hopi were changed ery fj'-(- "
1'.". cents, ami rough
''-10 wiits lower. The top price $1.S. much ainee
10.i"S
weights
Dr.
But
thenl
ami
lislit
for
P
was ulil
tor pis. The hulk of all the offering Pierc'a medi f
eiaea conUin
solil at $s.!H to l70. A close clear;
the name de- - i i
ance wua r'ortel.
penuanie la W$
Sheep ami
l
luiulia aet
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With
VCt'
hark --'" wnts nml shwp were Kteaily. Thi'vareatand.
v
ar i
10.."0 anil ara today juat
lluntlr weisht liinihs at
they
wera
(
heavy lamhs !HH to $!l.."it). K.wea aolil
up to fii.oo. Killers Isiiisht rnvly, cum-- , fifty yeara ago
with a wwk as. JlrlceH are still and never contained alcohol.
Deauty dependa upon health.
hislier 011 hi'p ami yearling.
Worry, alivpleaa nlghta, hcalahca,
Hunted and Mulea
ltiivlpts were almut the same us they paina, disorders, irregularitira and weak-neof a diitinctly feminine character
for some time last. No
have
In ileniiinil.
in a short time bring the dull eye, the
whs
I'HAKI.KN m. rirtvi.-n"crow's fret, "the haggard look. droopMarket Corrcspumlent.
ing sliouldcn, and the faltering step.
To retain the apcarunce of youth
you must retain health. Instead of loSOI ND ItANKIMi SA KS DAY
tions, powders and paints, nrk yuur
drnsgist for Dr. Pierce's I'avorito
If ever the luinkins system of this
.
nation stissl a test it wa during the
This famous medicine strikes at tin
six month.
I uist
very root of these enemies of your youthto Its lastins credit there have
no hank failures of Imixirtance and all ful appearance. It makes you not only
look younger but feel younger. It overhas Isi'ii
husliii'ss
iiiHi"ssiiry
comes the weakness and builds you up.
Your druggist can supply you with
Tin- exwpttoii to this record has Ihi-North liakota where the Noti l'urtisHii liquid or tablet or send ten one cent
U'HSne lias Isi'li in control; where it stamps to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' lintel
esialilishiil a stale hank anil where its and Kiirgirn) Institute, Huffalo, N. Y.,
private hank lornicd money to lensue and a trial
of the tablets will
niehilHTs on a piflitiinl rather than a be mailed to you.
lutsines ha si.
In
Tin. rim li ..r ikilltli'iil hanklne
some .'Ml Imiikj XOKTII DAKOTA SOCIALISM FAILS
X.rth liakota ha
failures with resulting losses to
North Dakota has Ih'H in the limeand ili'lsisltors.
light
the Inane of sis'liilistle enterhas aivnseil private prises under
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the rule of the
liinks of refusing 10 fiimuw the
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fine when
l
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This Is nut true.
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liasis hut they hnvo refused to turneil the story changed. The iHilltl-cu- l
make loans to carry emits for HMt'iilalutiunp'r were found to In' toor
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the pmiioses for they well knew both
niul class governhusiness manuger
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ment fallcil. Some .13 hunks elosed In
the farmer and the hanks would lose.- the past few
mouths and the state
.v Irving to stave off the law of supin wlilrli all public funds were
liy ii'ihI ili'iiiiind. The luniks adopted hunk
ictiiircd to he kept ha had a close
re-Hie Mime inurse of prowilure with
shave. To try and relieve the situapird to manufacturing and other lines tion the stale hank Is now soliciting
of business.
private funds for deposit which It has
ll Is this isillcy rather than wildcat, not heretofore curried, and offers to
hanking of U" Non Purtisair
pny from 'J per wut on dully balances
wiiicli ha ttciidicd our country during above J'JiKI to : lier eent oil biilaures
the readjustment perioil. preventeil f above f.'SHl and '', j an savings nccuiuils
nancial disasler and preimreu us to go for more than u year.
alii iid on a sound lisis.
Aside from the stale bank there has
chiios In the league's industrial
Untter carton and muter pupvr ni Iirogrum, mid in trying to fix the
for the financial tangle
the tlraphle office.
tu which the state finds Itself under
league's isilltical
the Noii l'arlisiin
I'oiitrol there Is now talk of recalling
the whole industrial eomiuisHiou, and
if neivssary every state official Other
and still are
suites which have
tlireateiii'il with league activity are
wuti'hing the North Dakota dilemma.
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I'itv Stmk Yard. Kelt. 'Jit.
of eat-lin it week' mlviince In nrii-efilled to draw anv material Iihtciim-inuMp's today and the iimrlct hold
fully strati v. February I cloning 1
In jl.rl higher tlnm the iniMU- - uf tli"
month nml slightly higher Hum tin
middle of tin' inoiilli. iiihI slightly higher lliiin lali January. Hog villi's were
steady to 10 (flits lower. Tin' only fle
line was in rough heavy grades. Ther'
was it strong demand for light weight.
Vie were 1.1 to " cents higher. IjiiiiIis
were '." rents lower ami sheep steady.
advance
toniiiMrcil Willi tin'
late lust wtik. Top lambs $lil..il.
Todays Receipts
today II.ikki in till'. V.MXN)
bogs. 17.INNI i.ifi. foinimrcd with
inttli', 1L'.(NW liok's. niul lo.iNm sheep
u week into, nml !i..'iiMi cattle, i:i.:5-"hogs, and i:i.0 shii'i a year ago.
Heel Call)
cattle wen' fully
Prlii's for fat
ttindy at ilii" . extreme wlviuni' of last
week nml Sl.'j.-"- to II. "ill aliovi' tin- - inMllll' lf till' Illolltll. I'lloicO HtllTS solil at
S'.tiS to JOXl, nml fair to good kimls
!?v."iO
In most cases buyers
to $!.-.- ".
minted prlii's higher, but sali'sinrii reinar'ii'l us 110 more limn
garded tin'
Tin' fact that demand is suf
ticicnt to absorb 1'J.iHHl. most of them
l.it enough for slaughter, without any
weakness, indicates that tin- I rin H' now
lii'iilthy position. A psiil iniiny
U in
attli'tni'ti iH'liovi' that 1111 acute shortage of fat cattle will lie unroveriil this
mouth, t'ows nml heifers were minted
was active.
strong. iN'inmiil
talvi's it ti I hulls wvre sternly.
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JOO ON. JEHOSOPHAT

4

HONDALE ITEMS
By Gertrude Danse

Itiwil gets rougher every mile
(Cluck!) Jog on, JehoMtphut, au' show
A Washington's birthday box aoclal
Home style.
Mlsa Helen
Mole's gone lame, an' the hens won't was held by the teacher.
pupils. After an
KoKtwIck and her
lay;
program the boxes were
Corn's way down, an' wheat don't pny: appropriate
sold at auction by Mr. K. R. Twltty. A
Il.ttna nn luttter. M.ttMn tiMi eheaii:
handsome sum was realised and every-boilCow's quit milklu', meat won't keep;
had a good time.
huimIs
all
frose;
.heated,
all
tints
Mrs. Wm. Fergiyon returned from
r run crops iiusioi, winu hiiii mows;
Wisconsin last week. Mrs. Ferguson
Sheep seem puny, an' I'll lie durued
Hye fW'ld'a flmMhil an' the tiny stacks had lieen calleil.to the bedside of her
slater who passed away after a llnger-In- g
burned.
t
Illness.
lHiks aome gloomy, I'll admit
Mr. .F. Sohweltser accompanied by
(Cluck)! Jog on, Jehosophat, we ain't Ida win retumiKl from the north last
down yit
lived in lola
week. Mr. Hchweltser
Aliout
Conl'a In high anil crops In low;
and Demlng for some years.
Hail rate doubled, gut 110 allow;
six years ago he went to New York,
Money's tighter, mom I loose;
but the lure of the desert proved too
ltoiind to git ua what's the use?
strong. The old nelghlsirs and friends
Sim's not uhlnln' as It should ;
hands with hi
were glad to shake
Moon ain't llghtln' like It could;
again.
Air seems heavy; water punk;
Mlsa Magee. teacher . of . domestic
Tests yer mettle; kIiows yer spunk;
science In Iteming came out to attend
No use stoppln' to
box social, as the guest of Miss
(Cluck)! Jog on, JehoMophat, lt'a get- the
Helen Bostwlck.
Miss I.ula Frank
ting late.
lin who was Mlsa Dostwlck'a guest last
week returned to Demlng on Saturday
Whists all wobble; axle's bent;
to lie the guest of Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Dashboard's broken, top all rent;
Hev. Mr. Wachholi of rort
The
tine shaft splintered ; t'other Hags;
IUv.
Hayard
preached on Sunday.
Seat's all busted; end gate drags;
WachhoU la winning friends with each
Mny hang fgether Isdleve it will;
visit. The week before Faster he will
Careful drivln' 'II make It still;
lecture on Wednesday, Thursday and
not ao rough
Road's some
Krldav on the atory of PasHion week.
1 HrT! Cosh ding ye! Tlint's the stuff,
The Intense Interest of the story of the
old trap's movin' right gissj speed
suffering of Christ will lie enhanced
Cluck)! Jog on, Jehosophat, you're br the effective delivery of Rev.
some old steed.
Itoad'a smoother out 'til It don't seem
Snpplger, who left here
Mrs. On-llltrue
relntlve
(Cluck) ! Jog nn, Jehosophat, you pull- a we'k ago, Is now with her
Irwin,
Pa.
in
ed ns through. Stolen.
Mrs, If. I Lucas who spent the last
year In Rreckenrldge, Texas, has reMr. Lucas la expected shortly.
If ynu are not buying your stationery turned.
Mr. M. Howman and fumlly will be
and iienclls at the Graphic office you
east of
are losing money. We buy In bulk and with Mr. Keel on his farm Just
Hondale.
sell for less.
Mr. (leorge Watklns returned on Saturday from El Paso. He was accompanied by his brother. Ifltlmer.
Itamlio of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwtght
Mountalnvlew are the proud pnn'iits
of a beautiful 11 Mi pound daughter.
Word came from Parks, Texas, that
Mr. and Mrs. II. Kelly Uieaa have also
lnen blessed by a daughter.
The stork must have gotten a job lot
of girls, for they are lielng scattered
fur and wide. Today our teacher looked real puffed up and when we asked
why. she informed us that she had n
brand new niece, liorn to her sister,
Mrs. Arthur Howard in Iteming.
Mr. F. S. Coffin of Kl Paso visited
his daughter. Miss Rcliccca Coffin at
Columbus last week and while there
e
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Lumber Prices Reduced

20
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at prices that are right
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All Work Guaranteed

Rosser Drug Co.
Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
the Double Combination CreamEvery
Preparation Guaranteed
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HAY

GET OI B PRICES BEFORE

AND GRAIN
YOU

regil-i-irl-

BL'Y.

E. L. Moorheacl
Corner Silver and Spntee

rnoNK

m

For "Quality" "Service"

and "Reliability"

N. M.,

Rm!innrm Pldee 222

m s

OalN

mh

Fas)

Traaafar.

intrmtrtt proirrpJy day or eight
Kmsell Casper

C. K. Huehee

BLGIIES A COOPCB
Fire Insurance
Abstract aod Conveyaaoirn-Phon-e
230
110 Spruce Btreel

VAUGOT A WATSON
ATTOBJIITS

Baker Block

J(D

Sut-urda-

Come by and look them over.

star

your Imek ache eoiistaiitlyT
r. M. RSS9
Do ynu have sharp twlngea when
stooping or lifting?
PkyalflUa aad larfsea
Feel all used up a If you could Just
go no further?
Phone 90
Office 110 I. Bproo SL
Why not look to your kidneys?
Why not use Doau's Kidney Pills?
Rend the statement of this nearby Q.
H. TOCBQ, V. B.
rcdilcitt :
snys : "My kidneys were in bad shape.
I couldn't
Is'inl over without having
hnrit twinges in my back. When I
tralglWi'iieil. I
dizzy. The kidneys were weak nnd did not act
Many days. I was too weuk and
tinsl to do anything. I rend about
I ion us
Kidney Pills and trhil them.
"ive luxes completely cured me of the
otnpbilut and I have felt fine since
hut lime."
Prb-mil', at nil dealers. Ilon't ln
n
kidney remeily get
tly nk for
I tun it's Kidney Pills-t- he
same
tleit
Mr. Homero had. Foster-- ilhurn Co.,
Y.
N.
J.Mfgrs., Duffalo,

Pau'lne

11

7oes

Deming Meat
Grocery Co.

who

Holllnger were united In niarrliige at
Kl Paso Monday of lust week by Judge
Howe. Claude Dwycr was a witness to
the ceremony. The happy young couple
came to Demlng and the bride left
morning for a visit with her imreiit
In ( '11 li for In. They will make their
home in Demlng where the bridegroom
is in business.
The bride Is the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Holllnger who
lived here for the past eight year.
attending the Demlng high
She wax
school where she was popular among
her schoolmate.
Mr. Dcckcrt is the sou of the lute
pioin-eof Demlng,
John
He has isi-i- i In
and Mrs. Decker!.
business here since graduation from
the Iteming high school.
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Physfcbui anal Surceoa
Phone 77
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EXPECTED TO HE ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
Following the iinnoiiuceiiieiit of the
si'lcetioii of I'. H. Senator A. II. Fall
of New Mexico a the next secretary
of the interior, report were in circulation that Col. ltiilph K. Twllchell of
Santa Ke may Is- - uppninteil, first asof the Interior. This
sistant
was the position another New Mexican,
of Iji Vegas, held from
A. A. June
he Isittme I'nlted
l'.ll.'l to I'.mi.
Stales Senator.
I
a native of
Twltrhell
Col.
Michigan and ha been actively identified with reclamation and "innervawas first vice
tion slmv Is!!. lie
of the Natiomil Irrigation
president
eol'gress. lie i well known n a lawyer and historian and has taken an
Interest in archaeology, lie was chairman of the New Mexico Hoard of
li'ii Mai ne rs of the Sun Diego
Exposition.

r-n-

106 West Pine

Professional:

Hun-dcr-

-
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Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

Directory
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1 1

-- 1
jit

mi

We ran'l count them before lliey are hatched, lint we are lielting
on a fine flock.

:

:

work, hcn you should h.ive Moan's
Liniment handy to help curb it and
keep you active, and (it, and on the job?
'Without rubbinr, for it penetrates,
apply a tit today to the BluU tcd part,
botcthe gratifying. clean, prompt relief
thst follows. Sloan s Liniment couldn't
keep its many thousands of friends the
world over if it didn't make good.
That 'a worth remembering. All druu
gists three sizes the largest is tlio
most economical. 35c, 70c,U.40.

The electric Incubator In otir show window will hatch next

at

i'O E. Phie
Phcne 34
With the music of the Iiulinn school
band nnd Is'st wishi-- of his fellow citizens ringing In his ear. Congressman
jtlwt Nestor Moiitoyn left last evening
for Washington, I. V., where he was
Icnllcd to Is' present on the evening of
February I'M, for the organisation of
the ri'publliiin meinlsT of the house of
representatives. Kepreseutiitives of the
Kotary and
sriuiuihcr of Commerce,
were at the train.
KIwhiiIs
were his soli.
Aitimtiiuyliig him
will lie Ids chief
Nestor, Jr., who
elerk. Sirs. Moiitoyn, Jr., Miss Kranws
Mmitoyn and Paul Moiitoyn.
Mr. Montoya's
A. W. PolUrd
ncvsMipcr, will Is- in i luirge of niiother
ATTOKMtYAT-LAMoiitoya.
AIIuiueriUe 107 E. Spruce
son. Theodore
Pbona 00

r cwt

lilts.

Corn Clnips,

WHY

Electric Chickens

"THE JAZZ BIRD"

NKSTOIt MONTOYA OFF
TO CONliKKSS DITIES

$ v0J

Bloan'a Liniment ahould be kept
bandy for aches and pains
wait for severe pain, an
a rheumatic twinge
exposure, a sore muscle,
sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit

de-lt- e

s

,

HITS YOU HARD!

111

Just Notice Our
,.l-.- ,

WHEI RHEUMTIS5I

y

liii

Feed Prices

4
4

City Meat MarKet
Doing business en the same corner for .10 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

i

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

NORDHAUS

4fl
184.

NORDHAUS'

Lxt Ltanos

"

Lai

'Mm

DRY HOODS DEPARTMENT,
KM II HE DEPARTMENT,
MKINu. IHI.
CLOTHING DEPT. 46

Phones

-

.

i

in the History of this Store will Close this Week

Tfe Greatest White Sale

Don't hesitate! Don't de!ay! It may be a long, long while before you will have another White Wear buying opportunity
such as this. Consider that here are the greatest assortments, finest qualities and lowest prices placed on white goods of
every sort in this or any local store in many seasons. Remember that all these gocds are fresh, crisply new, perfect and
without a flaw. Then stop to think how nicely you can utilize the substantial sums you will save if you anticipate now
a.11 your white goods requirements for the next few months. Finally, remember that the sale is in its last lap that it will
c lose Saturday. night and decide that you will share once in this greatest White Sale Greatest in point of assort

mentGreatest in point
WHITE

in point of Reductions. Come tomorrow

st

Small. Medium and targe

Siecial Offering in
.MEN'S SHIRTS
The man who lilies to have Rood lonkini;. fine
wearing Shirts will not need to lie told twice t.
Fine madras
liny several fn.m this offering
and oxford weaves.

S.YLK PRICK

79(

qualities-.Greate-

een to

Mercerized Damuk Must be
appreciate the quality

h

of

YARD

W

I

a dandy number
One lot Mercerlied Napkin
and worth much more

Piece

M inch l:if,i--

An exceptional

Hardware and Furniture Dept.

While enameled lined Refrigerator, two door
apartment house style hardwood box finish

$ 8.00
1

Hardware and Furniture Dept.
DINNER PLATES
Extra Special

I'PSTAIRS BARGAIN S(?l ARE
One lot Men's Itlue Chamhray

WORK SHIRTS
Extra Special

None to merchant

Each

ARD

DRESSES
YARD

that

.Men's
we

Suft
.Mi

of.

$19.95 and $23.95

r Wl.ile SnUetlc Shirts
i)iii t Make all sies
III

2

SALE I'RK E

.i;.F

MILLINERY

Inch

lul

hi from
Such stiiimiiiK

SHIRTS

in

while

ill

I

K

SALE PRICE

$1.59

SLITS
New arrivals direct from Miss Manhattan New
rU
certainly they will pleatie ou come in
and look (hem over

Each

None to Menhaut.4
BOX

23 rent

Ite.vs

WIIITK SAI.K PKK E

$1.50

NO RDM

Deming's Greatest Stores

he-tor-

ago cost us $.'7.00 iIoai ii.
W

at

"h'nickerhockers,"
New York
e
neal inns were never Hhowu
at I lie price

$12.50 to $25.00

wiuderfiil value in Mim's .lf shirts in Percale and M.iiIi ms rid lis. Same Shirts one year
A

25
Our Regular SMnch Handkerchief
each offered in oar

n:

$1.75

to Men hauls

lot Men's Merrcried Sock
Offered in our

They are Ileal Yahiett

I

W

11

those at

especially

II:

Athletic

I

S' I NION

$30, $40, $50

sens

ninii Suits a dandy good
all hics in our

mia'i--

1

WHITE SALE PRICK

APRONS
Diniiralnw

itiiutinj;

Hardware and Furniture Dept.

48c

TROI'SERS

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
while they

(he Real

See our New Dresses
they are Hi antics

Will IE SALE PRICE

12c

Fine Duality Sluirettes
substitute for Linen

36.

YARD

MEN' HOSE
One

WIIITK SALE PRICK

WHITE SALE IRICK

YARD

9C

$4.95
None

at

SIIERRKTTES
:i:i Im li

WHITE SALE I'RK E

$3.95

REFRIGERATOR
Special

laM

RK E

This lot of rutin eider) edgings
anil
iK:ie )uu for value

ork Pick-uHere's one of our New
hclice you will appreciate tin- - value
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$1.65

YARD

Indian Iliad

h

SHIRTS
.MEN'S

HITE LWNS

WHITE SALE PRICE

y

WIIITK SALE PRICK

Inch white Dinner IMatcs

I

W

14.

Holt

lot In Torchon

12

COMIUNETS

7

Fini--

SUE

WHITE SALE PRICE
Each

reRU-lurl-

INCH

WHITE SALE PRICE

YARD

32,

Rest Bargains

One lot

Limn

.

WHITE

(loth

Imported

LACKS

WIIITK SALE PRICK

(hie hit White Earthenware Combine!
Mild at $t.50

:(fi

One yard White Dress Lawns a most excellent
value at :;." per aril our offerine of this unmix r in mill lengths at

EMBROIDERIES

One lot of llroraded Pink iumI ISlne Border
I lath Towels

53.

quality

INDIAN HEAD

$2.39

TOWELS

$1.25

YARD

WHITE SALE PRICE
Dot.

YARD

48.

LONG ( I.OTH

WIIITK SALE PRICK

SI ITS

Only

:tli-3-

While this h i of (..nniiie It. , D.'a Last we are
liainltiiK' them t ut to you for the wee turn of

WHITE SALE PRICE

RK E

36

NAPKINS

HTII

HITE SALE

34

WHITE SALE PRICE

29

wide a real barFine ( hiffon Voiles
gain while it iists, only aliout 'Mi ycards left.

$1.48

Sizes

E PRM K

I
One lot Mill Enillit hriyht. clean
uml ui Mil regular sl.'.Vi anl in our

OII.ES

WHITE SALE PRICE

UY.W INK It. V. D. I NION

i. XHARIUNK

s

$1.98

Mill IE SAI

$1.59

Sample line of Children' While
in a rood range (if slics and value
worth up to fiM.OO per donen wholesale.
A Drummer's

Dimities

Clo-e-

in a line weave. A (iiali() jou vvi.l appreciate
anil i ue that will hniinli r wi II.

WIIITK SAI.K PRICK

CHILDREN S WHITE DRESSES

save.

75-

Suit

Aprons thai are himply peat fa
roniltinationH and remarkable values.

$1.00 to $2.50
I PSTAIKS DARt.AIN

X

The House that Values BuiU

SQUARE

One lot Hoy' Wool Mlt.
KNICKERBOCKERS
A Real Darjaln at

98c

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
OKHCIAL

STATK

IS

EST.UU.ISIIFA

EVKRY Tl'ESDAY

MA A KAMMCY. I'uhlb.hm
I'AI'IIK rt)K UNA COLNTY,

1002

r

-

i

"

m

x

MEXICO

The Nesch Baking Co.

CU If
Tiie (. R R. club meet till after
noon with Mr. Mary R Hudson, KM)
Siuth Iron at reel.
O. E. 8.

rale. Twi
Entered at the INwtoffU-- an Hecoud Clan Mutter.
lMllar IVr Year; Six Month. One ltiiliar : Thre Muiith. Fifty tent.
Sulmt rlptloiu tu Korrlmi Countries, Klftjr Cent Extra.

WR

Deming's Only Firtt Cla

nn
ol-l- e.

l.

Canon City and Waldo Coal

uiis-tlii-

SERIES OF PARTIES

Alonao Hyatt and

hate lssiiisl Invitation

PRESIDENT 1IKI)1N( TAKES
THE OATH AS 1'KKMItENT CIRCLE
Mrs. A. W. Pollard entertained the
U. lliiriliiis took the with'
Wam-e
of office an president if tlif I'liitinl luiliin f the Presbyterian Soelal
last Thursday
and t lnir kiii-Ilust Ki iihiy ut Washington. 1.
tinder condition ut more tlmn umi- - ternooii. There wan a kmvIiiI program

.

Clr-Hulaf-V-

!

GET

Mr. Haiinerl

for hrldite on
Wednewlay night and Ttiunulay after- iiimiii of thla week. Till ifteriKMin Mr.
Hyatt ami Mr. Hanner will entertain
the lUtnchwoiuon'i t'lub.

MK LAL

'

Orders SollcJ'e

I.E.YK

If

I KESBYTERIAN

;

Bakery

PAUL NESCH, Manager
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

CLOYEK CM It
The Four
Clover met last Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Coo. A. Shep-anThe next
will be with
Mr. Frank Tliuriuond.

Mr.

COR. ZINC AND BIRC

TELEPHONE 158

I

two-cour- se

.

!

NEW

BKIIHiE
aim. ('. A. Allison gave an Informal
Saturday hIkIiI.
There
card party
went tvo table of lirliltce ami a dainty
IuiicImhiii was wrvtsl afterward. Mr. Will Hall won first prixe.

Louise Fazenda

rTr
Classified

i's
nj

0VR COAL NOW FROM TIIE CAR
AT REDl'CED TRICES

IS

6 ALL ON

FOR ALL KINDS OF ILULING

The Merchants Transfer Co.

!1

Ads

Jit

PHONE 14.

130 N.

SILVER

!

OiwwrMil a won! nrh Immim
with pin no noli m lw MIsm Helen Unit
ul Interest
Bllnhnum rate 25c
e- MIsh
ami
Watitlra
a
vocal
I'nllanl.
tiuiiiilule
u
illreit
Mr lliinlliiir hits
Caah must accompany copy
.
by Mr. E. I.. Koillk ami a vliw
:,s
I -- s a.
Irom tin- - Ami rii iiii people to Mcltiilnl-- !
piano Hcvoiiiimniiucni
t r the mcriv stroke (
the treaty ornn hki n i
cisitilles u h wrilii'ii. It In m( at all Iy Miss Wainlra rollanl and .Mrs. rol
of new offlix-rfor
lard. The i
t lut t
new
tho
Cvcn a "movie" quatn mutt have a
FOR 8 ALB
year was
held. Offli-crt
should ilevnli' a considerable portion ot the
night In a real Pullman. Soma Foil MALE ISO White Inborn chick
l
Molr.
J.
Mm.
ven
i
iliseussioii
a
to
aililrcM
liiuinriiiul
liis
en at fl call Immediately at 7:
havt thia experlene befora they ar
: Mrs. K.
II. Itlckfonl.
of his iilaiix to intniiiplii.il tills result
Hp
movie" queen but It'a really more S. (iold.
: Mrs. John Corls'tt, treasurer and
t
ufflr
inspiring
in
are
His words
exciting to be a real queen first and
Kollow-Ihsecretary.
Alonr.o
Hyatt,
Mrs
American
principles
of
of
first
illation
KALE.-HlaeMinorca V.kk for
k
entertain- have the firtt Pullman rid come at Mill
a pleaslni; afternoon's
ill
liolllKirticitKltlon
tint lie mlelice.
hntchliiK at DemliiK filler Mills W L'tp
and tiiittiivcrink. ment delicious refreshments were serv- a tequel to fame. That la the way
Killon.HH seltletni-litfrom tlx ed. There were forty women present. Lou it Fazenda arranged her life
iiatioaliMii as tliilni:iiiii-lioi- l
She went to San Franeieco recently for
Kuti'piau hilerinitlnimllsiu of the ait
ner nrtt vitit; it wat a tort of a vacaluiniM ration Just rcpiiiliutiil
HAYS
lil'RNS
Itut no one now is interested In tile
William E. Hays of lloneycrove. Tex tion for her, following four year of
Mr. Wilson
i.' i ir
uiluiinistration.
and Mrs. Kuril II. Bin ns of litis hard work In ttudloa of Lo Angel.
as.
was a Milhclli- - figure ill the ilmilgurul city were milted in ninrrliu'e at 11 :W
that even hitter ixilitieal 11. in. Sntiirdiiv last at the home of
ii personality
nn
inclines baiul over to Historians
The
Wmiuiii In Silver City.
out prejudice. Mr. Wilson simply sIihhI I'.ev. Mora, preshvterlan tnlnlster. con EPISCOPAL (.11 ID-- Mrs.
Now i the Time to buv
W. ('. Curtis entert.ilnisl tin
Home
reorganization along
in the way of
irrimre serviiv. The nnp- ducted tin
purely American lines ami his peat Hals come as a surprise to the iiiauy ladies of the Fplscoiml church liulld Property will never be Cheaper in
Deniing
last Thursday afternoon with a silver
lies could not save him.
It tea.
friends of Mrs. Hums In
The tea was jrlvi'ii for the benefit
While Mr. Ilariilns.' words lack the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wyinuii
tlmf
SPECIALLY
CdN'STItrCTEO
HOME
of the Missionary of New Mexico.
tierspiciiit.v of Uncolii, still they arc an motored down to
and took the
FOK A 'IT'HEKtT'LA It Two miu
The
(iulld
next
of
will
the
improvement over the ornate
prosMs tive hrlde aiul hrldcirrooin liomr
ciuiiy eoiistructiHl house on two full
lies of Mr. Wilson. However, proxies with them last Friday. hollowliiL' I lie Ih at the home of Mr. Henry Italthel. lots, modern,
built-ifeature, well
sive. coiiscnuiive or react immr.v may eremony an elaborate weddlnu dinner
and completely furnished, plod grass.
RES AT THE (Til K( II
roustrne his words or impolite sliiivrit.i was servil in the Wyiiiaii home.
shade. In cmmI iiciKhlMirhiNal, close 111.
still all inns
ir hick ol it toeverythem, sentence
The Ijappy niuple are spelnlini; their
Mini 11 piiymetit down, liulatice like rent.
has a hoiicvmooii
day
Next
laird's
ii.nfos Hint
pictures
evenlint.
Mrs.
in
iMnlne where
ami that Itnrns Is eiiiracisl In bilsiiKss.
clearly expressed
Mr. llliistratluir Hlble history will he shown
HAIUiAIN IX AN EXCELLENT
I
in
interpret
the
Admission
lliis ineumiiL'
llo.MK Six
riKini
formerly a merchant hut at the Christian church.
concrete bha-was
Hayes
Hrlntf your friends. house, strictly iniHlern, k""I nelBhlior- Amerliiiu lilculs of government as con recently devoted his attention to the free, of course.
Ainericalis dl iinsliietion business. The two were We
promptly at 7:ilt. Mnrnlni: IioimI, kihhI crasH, shade. outbulldlliKs I
ivived In this generation.
unit ilieir trove rnmont are at lust In .Id friend, havlm; met a niimlsT of worship at HIM as usual. The Hlble mil ii a lx IwiiiKlit tit a very
tlieorelie.il harmony ami this mutual year api wlnn Mrs. Hums llvisl at scIiiniI Is pmwlns nlci ly and a cordial figure on rinnI teriiiK.
wmlcrsininlini: ought to go far toward Sail
Texas. Mr. Hays was or invitation Is extended to nil tn meet
NICK HOME OX WEST PINE-.
of all concern initially from Meiunhis.
i HlisliliK the U'st effort
They with us. There may le aoine
riHiui modern frame house, cood ranee
i I in a pracli. al solution of the proh
are at home to their friends at 112 S. reasnii why you will la- sorry If you ami
nlci' yard,
two lots, cood out- are not on time, so come liefore !l:.lli.
li ins involved III a return to what the
1'in avenue.
huilillnirs. an Ideal home, for .rsHl.(H) I
at ! :(NI
I'he Juniors
new president sjias Is most important
lown and IJ.'i ja-- month.
MMUtlS J. KEASONEIt.
to nil "to put our own household in
i(M)AY MCIIT
Minister.
tome in and let us tell tou about the!
CKIIH.K ( l.l It
CismI buy
we have to offer.
'Hie Monday nlKht Ttrlilin Club was
t titerta imsl last nitflit at the home of THEATRE PARTY
NEW MEXICO LECUSLATl RE
UNI) CO.
THE
DEMING
Mrs. Ketiueth Van Atta entertained
Mr. ami Mrs. Haskell Idnl. This was
11U R Pine Street
Phone 45
a
Majestic
tarty
with
at
theatre
the
tile
of
sUioe
dull
be
first
pass
inis'tlnc
ikhvssu
The usual mail rush to
the holidays, tiuests of the club Thursilay nltht conipliineiitary to Miss
iv legislation is on in the New Mexico
rfoi iniince the
iiiirht
were Mrs. Frank Thurmond. Alice Hull. After the
Ke.
last
assembly al Santa
to the Van Attn
The uiine tax
uieusure. or rather Mr. ('. F. Saw and Mrs. Mini's sister. euests were taken
where dandier and dainty reiiieasures."' is hi an awful dilemma Mrs. A. E. I'onsford, who Is a (ruest at home
The house has alreadv missed a hill the I Hal home. Mrs .1. i. Molr won freshment were enjoyed.
imilar to the Arizona tax law and tin he ladies' prize, ami Mr. J. ('. Watson
irl:'.e for high Foil SALE Typewriter rlbhnii nt the
V.lne atuirenvs ami the siipitorters of received the
(iraphic offii-e1!ie tax commissioners' approved mini1
tax hill en n't eoine to terms.
The hill providing for a land com
Dloon Tloonrternca pencil, two fori
mission has passed the senate hut not
l.V. There an' none bi'tter at any I
,
I
. w.
k , tw. i
rl
house.
.1.
le
direet primary h
The slate-widlolng ground and action on the
FOIt
SALE ThnrotiL'hbred
Hhmle
tv prlinarv makes any sort rather heh
Island UihI scttliiK ejrR. farm ma- iilous. ulthoiuih a eoiinty ami district
l
hinery, separator, larRe ice box,
platform
reluhliciin
I rlinarv was a
supplies. Ineiihator and brooders, pair I
I
'edt'e.
iiiuIch Mrs. Henry, "W H. Iron. I'lltfc
reapiitioiiiuent of leu'lslativi
The
i!istrlcts will not In- made, it is an
FOIt SALB-Biic- (Inloli aets,
i.ouuced. ami this matter ipust p over
call nt .riJ.'l South Silver, Al
f r ten yeurs.
Scbultz.
The revenue eisle and general appro1
priation hills are yet to come.
fliR SALE H room house and big lot
Much Important louislatloii is very
in So. Cal. Trade for ranch near
ppl to he lost In the shuffle.
iH'iuliiK. Is- - TrullitiKcr, DemliiK. Itox
legislation
is
ITU.
eonple of representatives
hv
in coiniuiltee. this III spite of the fact
FOR SALE Maxwell tnurlnif car in
man. woman ami
Hint every
KinhI riitinlnir order.
Uarirain. Also
-ihllil In tiie state wants the lid put on
Ihrw-riHiihouse and lot, well located,
camini:.
rabbits and laylnic hens. Enquire tl
has not yet
(inventor
24 t fi
So. Iiiauioinl or phone 21U.
to the toua Just
a
1.
fi.lleli from the shoulders of Alla-rll Ut SALE Ents at $1 for 15, from
of the interior.
the new
f.'iil.TUl
produced
2't hens which
worth oku ckbs lMtweeti Dec. 10 and
Feb. I".', bxl S. Iron or telephone No.
AIMU'T (TTN
.'121
still, come and inspect. A.
A. IhillKla.
Aeiordini: to reort flvendchllis of
the cotton .'iowu In the I'liitisl States
FOU SALE (iladlalor nsits, a fine
Most of the foreign
is sold ahroad.
roots,!
Ia
rife flower, chrysanthemum
cotton iisits are broke ami their
W. II. Hue. v
cheap.
cotton
are Idle. Tin- relief of the
is priMliclisI iiimn the resum-lioFOH SALE (. y. C. Truck cheap. A.
of the iiitton spinniin.' industry
It. Daniel.
to
oiiuht
or
are,
ahroad. These facts
enmity farhe. of Interest to I.iiiih
SALE Almost I
Fl'RNITI RR FOR
mers.
new 1 dlnlne table, 4 chair. 1 rocker,
.
safi-stenH are
buffet and china closet combined, 1
kitchen cabinet, 1 oil stove, 1 refrigera
tor, 1 rug, tuba and
wash holler, 1
and chiffonier, call at 704 H.
yri
23-tc
Zinc St., or telephone 'SA

f

I

lis-li.-

t

Caa,

00.

Storaje and Motor Repalrine

Tlree

s

HI

r.--

(.

ls-ts-

II

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

r

C

G. SAGE,

'k

Manairr

VULCANIZING
Demlng, New Mexico
Telephone i07

212

Eaat rine Sk

s

Kealy & Sloss

nTl

(Buotesaora to C. 0. Colllna)
i

Utohlne Work,

Deming, New Mexico

l

r

HOFFMAN BROS.

l

sre

S.

A. COX

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability

1

-

Awtto

la-e-

25-2t-

3 2 East

Spruce

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

11

Always up Quality
Always- - doim FAces

Mix-he-

siiii-essii-

t

A. A. Douglas

5--

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32

r

1

We Carry a Complete Line of

c

spin-lili--

Etc

Just Arrived

p

lil.M-ki--

Tops
Painting
Upholstering

Body Building,
Deming, New Mexico

.

I :

Cite

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Am-i'l-

siiis-la-

Welding and Blarkatnllhlng,

s

-

-

Auto Accessories,

Ki-c-

Tires, Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

tin-us-

4

The ( ffc

mm.

VHh an

AHholutr

(iunnnilc- wSy7

No

mtif

how
miwh coffee yon have used out
of

a

ran, if (he coffee lx

nnsa4-Martor-

carry it back to your
Krocer ami he will gladly refund

your

money

The

Money Muck

The quality of our Groceries. Fresh Fruits and
is away up at all times.

Vegetables

The Prices we ask are always away down; as low
as the best quality can be sold for.

We give you full measure,
attention and prompt service.
Trade with us we

will

treat

full

weight, careful

you right.

Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices

The Mercantile Grocery Co.

brick,

fir

brick

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

Ihwe and aewer pipe. E. F .Moran.OlS
tt-t- l
Iron Arenue, ptiooe 316.

LIME FOR SALE mi the bnf
are yoor potato and toanatoea by
praying wfth line. tlS Iron Amine
phone 218.
41 tf

Borderland Garage

--

FOR RENT
FOR REXT Modern brick huwralow
Cell at Dot 8. Iron or telephone 21A
Ne.

CONNOLLY
Bueeeeaera te L.

IS-tf- c

rOR

RENT OR K ALB COTTAGES
Apply it 104 B. Spruce St.

Ml

i.

MtS,
.

Taeker

eU

Fhene 231

WANTED
H. Runic
Mr
Iiik. Iiouhc

hklnr rtterlnf.

FRIDAY NIGHT
and ItKliHiK ( LI 1

cook-

curtain

CARD PARTY

Mr. and Mm. L. R. Wliltino'ro khvo
Mr. and Mr. C. A.
enter- - an Informal card party ut their home
nined the FrhlitT nlRbt Kridicc Club (WU Went
Krldiiy night.
FOUND
Thn-meek. Mr-4- . V. II. lion and Pr. (S.
tnl le of hrldire
plnyo.1 nt
KriCNU-nnn- i-h
key
V.
M
of
nuirketl
H. Youiie won nrl
for hlirh wore. which Mm. Martha It. Anient aiul
.
Duti-I'edilh-rthe
VaniNh
The next minting of the club will lie
carrhil awny prize for Itluli
Fmi Antonlii, TVxait. OwiM-- r
have nt the home of Mr. and Mr. I (). wiire. A delh loim Mii-wax wrveil
ame by paying for thl adv.
ltc Hnodgrena.
at iiililnlKlit.
hlHiikt-- t

phone

Guarantee.

Murray & Layne Co.

POR SAIX Red

laundered,

J0 E. Hemlock

sii.

t..

Hp

Alll-io-

't

r

rn

KiM-ue- e

Hi

I'd-K-

r

r
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Isans while Estnncla growers hold for the purpose of building and operating
tnrongnoin ine
higher prices.
line of flour ml!ls

wnere
I won county Imvt
and girl cluh slate, to be hunt In
produced products worth $10, PHI.
there Is enough wlieat prtNliiced to In
'
During iast year state banks showed sure the success of the enterprise.
Henls-rhotel to establish
IUiton
an ineresse ojc $4,(rtH,7U to ten items
art gallery as speclitl ' attraction to
of resources.
of tourists.
Union county leads In 'number
State's needs growing much faster
state banks, having 7.
Experiments ou Jordan range prove than Its Income.
Hotel affairs are thriving in Albu- rattle loss due to over stocking range.
improvements
si.oiki
Monticvllo Vulley attract attention (iieriue;
due to successful growing of English planned for Alvarnuo liolel.
In
Hiinsnine val
Colonization work
grapes.
walnuta and Euros-Commerce ley carried on by tireat Divide Is. big
of
Koswell Chamber
asset to state.
adopts community calendnr listing
Iloswell isilnt firm cuts prill's fol
and business event to avoid con
lowing reduction In lumts-- r prhvs in
flicts.
Roswell shows much Interest In coin effort to stimulate building.
nay
Maxwell forms
lug bridge Isaid election.
Springer benefits by 400 to 500 Mux marketing assis'lation.
Columbus Is'tflns work on new water
leans doing railroad work.
'
Dawson News Is most recent candi works lo cost C10.000.
J
r
San Junn rractlcnlly all bay sold to
favor In newspaiier
date for public
f.HHlers at low price.
field.
a ilni. mi. rune Jlolarv (Hid Here io
EHtunela ship five cars beans past
ilrainage
Brando valley
back Ulo
week.
Iteming MWHon Just closed at plant firnlm'f.
Atlmoeroiie's Dost office did $127,311
here shows total of 213 bales cotton,
for
buys cavalry worth of business In 1!J0 coiniNireil to
Mexican government
fl!KI,70H In
y, Pres.
horse throughout Lincoln county.
OFFICERS AM) DIRECTORS Mrs. Kale Corbett
J. A. Mali
Ijis Cruces slill swe i snaui crop. in
A. W. Pollard
Santa Itosa business men form asso- F. M. Murcbison,
Cashier
E. A. Vance,
clntlon to
further Atlantle-l'acin(. I. Baker
II. C. Brown, Cashier
Highway projivt in this district.
Silver City Mule Creek road ncars
completion, is destined to become scenic
I.E(AL NOTICES
route.
Knyton
on
NEW .MEXICO WEEKLY
Carlsbad Test well
Thoroughbred Barred Ibs-8e
the Estate
INDl NTKIAL REVIEW town down 3.000 feet and said to Is?
of Emery E. Hector,
hatching eggs, each
nronilslna- - oil property lu dla
most
Thoroughbred
Itarrcd
'
All
having claims against
Clint-tergiven to 10 new bunks Inst trlct
CockrelK, each
tlM
said esiale are hereby notified that
(iruiit county retail merchants organ
year.
they are replevied to present and file
Izn
Dahlia Bulbs.assorted, doz.$J.50
Roswcll claims distinction of being . aswH'iatlon.
year from the
date of said apNilnt-men- t,
1'lovls Kfforts being nmde to finish
the cleanest city in Southwest.
tin- time prescribed
Dahlia Bulbs, choice, each 50r
b" law.
n.tl,l It lotlH- Santa Ke office building by April first
l.itlti.tuki tv
It.... III
IFIIi'llll
111...
otherwise the Fame will be barred.
Curry county wheat crop in fine con
yellow
at.lOr
red,
satisfactory, bank shows Increased dc- Bulbs,
Caiiuit
It. F. HAMILTON,
dltlon Is report.
IHisiK farmers Increase spring when I
1 4i
ntlK)k for imuitry in
Administrator.
Cruces
Seed Sweet Potatoes, Yams
acreage.
ti'ftH '.V1 o,
bright
Feb. 1!2
March 8, l'.l'.'l
..4e
or Nancy Hall, per lb.
of dustry In valley bus never
I.as Critocs organize CIiiiuiIht
er.
Commerce.
Stilngless (irn'ii I' d
Two hundred and thirty bales cotton
nniki'M silent drive for
CIVIL NO. fl:t7
A Ilii'iifriti
20c
shlms-from Otis anil Carlsbad gins
Ili a n SetHl, lh. .
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SI IT
Jrjri.iioo more fur hotel fund.
Eddy
gins
of
past
three
week,
during
fed5e
Simla Fo to Imvt' new $JiH),(KI0
Mexiciin June Corn, lb.
conntv will probably totul 0,."itH) bales
IN Till" DISTRICT col MIT OF THE
eral building complete and In use hi for 1!K.N seasnn.
- u 'vn
'J
"aNaarvfjaj
SIXTH .11 KKMAI. niSTUICT OF
doz.,- -. ...$1.50
1 1 montliK.
Hisits,
Ulieiiluirb
of
curriculum
to
added
Journalism
MEXICO,
OF
NEW
STATE
T1IK
changes
Fe
;,
Alliiuiticriini Simla
1
2."
--r
university.
Asparagus KihiIs, doz.,
WITHIN AND FOR TIIE
switches on New York Ave. wlilrh hove state
Alhuiineniue Community organizaCOI NTV OF I.I'NA
Interfered wlih truffle.
15f
by
Canbagc Plants, loz.,
tions cnil get evergreen trees free
i
Albuquerque Contractors
offered by forestry
rsMiiinu' Ice
Eliitric Company, a cor-- ,
15
only wage scales In el feet paying express as
to
Cauliflower Plants, dor..,
h ni t ion. Plaintiff, vs. James M.
service.
.
lie.-:ilst. BCU.
OMjoane and Funny B. O'iiaue
Oil Co. strikes
The Bungalow designs and construction of Ed Moran are so well
Thoreail Seven
l"e
Plants, doz
McCtothin
Chile
Albuuiieruuo to
known in Deming that one has only to go out on the street to inspect
and The First National Bank of
17 foot oil sand at 3.VJ fn't, oil rises to
S'lim PVus design n real h e for you that will have all the
Ciiluiulins, New Mexico, Defend- their merits.
ISO fe't In well.
Bell I'cpis'r Plants, doz.,
Alliiiiiuerolie North Fourth
of which you have dreamed, and at Moderate prices.
court similar to Colorado
ants.
little convenleni-cJuvenile
Tomato Plants, doz.,
icrvcs M hot lunches daily.
To the above named Dcfcndiints:
advocated for this state.
fribunal
new mill
rush.'d on
II ii.
Yon and each of you are hereby noKxtensloiis of credit on agricultural
40c
Sweet Potato Slljw, 100,
en. I levator limit li.'iv, capacity to lie lands in tills statu over W.OOO.OOO.
fileil
tified that a eniiiiilaiiit has
UHl barrels flour dally.
113 Iron Avenue
ly the above named plaiitllff npiiust
Iletter rate sought to give grain
rbone 216
Ask for prices in iimntlties
dosislts raising
It r
Springs Imnk report
sur
market
snld
in
to
sections cliamv
the above named dcfi'mlanls
accessible to plus
ijcoo.oop.
Town made
court, that Is'llig the court ill which
croiw.
tourists liy new highway.
vicinity get greatly Im- said cause Is peinlln;:, the object of Mild
and
Clovls
LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES
Albuquerque's loss by fire not cover- proved telephone service.
list inn Is the foreclosure of the inort.
Nurseryniiin
Fanwr
ed hy Insurance wan f:i,s";l lust year.
ex.HUtisI
l'.d'.t.
gnge
llllh,
Ijikcs dis
dnt.sl July
IMioeiils well In Seven
iKtning, N. M.
oil to be
Keep lest for
Curlslnd
lie von, the said defendant, to said plain nary. I'.Cl. duly appointed by the Pn-- I
lit said defendants. James M. Il l
priKlm lng sand iui
trict finds
New
County,
ile Court of I.niia
nia.le on ltoy.1 place.
Fanny
B. o liane, In favor of El tiff.
and
4.INKI feet.
to
drilling
continue
will
NOTICE IS lM in ilER il VI'.N that Mevlco. adnilliistratrlx of tlie Estate
Otis ami Carlsbad eottnn gins to finPaso Bank & Trust Company of El
lepl.lollte snipped
nrs
Six
Ee
Santa
Mi seasons this month.
Paso, Texas, to secure the payment of a writ of attachment Ins been issii.sl in of 1. T. Willlaiiis, dweased, late of
LEGAL NOTICES
irginia.
to glass factory m
Santa Host citizens wnnt Industrial
certain promissory notes executed by said cause, by virtue whereof the prop- l.utia County.
There has Ikmmi organ
Albiuiuenpie
against
All persons having claims
IhmiI for Isiys.
Fanny B. erly of you, said Ih'feii.lant. has Ihsii
and
.Inincs M. 01,011110
New Mexico, a corporation nr
N'ognl district exiHtn considerable ized lu
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF St IT OMonne, iMivalile to the El Paso ItaliU attached, and that unless you, Mini De- ;ald es(ate an- - hereby notified that
they are ivUfsted to present imtr file
mining artivliv ni spring.
.t Trust C imny of El Paso, Texas. fendant, shall appear in said cause on
one
verified within
(TAIL NO. 1115
Slow delivery of materials hold up
representing the indeliledliess sis ur.sl or before the .'Soth day of March, A. D. the same duly
THROAT
rendered iar from the
be
date of said appointwill
completion of telephone system lu Curf:"" which said mortgage was PCI. Judgment
!y
liy
law,
Oargle with warm tnlt water IN THE DISTRICT ( 01 RT OF THE L'iven 11s cotlaieral, tlie aiiiouut claimed against von In said cau-- e an I your ment, the'time prescrllicd
ry county.
will ls burred.
same
sold to satisfy the same.
(luonerlv
the
otherwise
then apply over throat
Sunshine Valley Is new town destin-h- I
Is'lng
pi'inclpal
the
OF
.11
illle
thereon
lie
DISTRICT
DICIAL
In
SIXTH
February.
CRACK WILLIAMS.
DATED this llth day of
to become ImiMirtaiit one of state.
jsiim of l'ift.H-i- l Hiiinlred (Jl.sHi.tsll
TIIE STVTE OF NEW MEXICO
Administratrix,
on.ooo aeres. Irrigated hy water from
ami attorney's A. D. I'.Cl.
AND FOR THE
Kiillais. wlih inter.-s- t
WITHIN
1!C1
set
A.
open
HECHES.
for
P.
March
Feb. J2
Bed river, in Taos eonnty
wild inortunge being of rc"ord in
COCNTY OF LI NA
NOTICE
Clerk of said Court.
Itolnollt.
Helen .
P.Mtk X of Mortgages and
CW l7JUUhmJan UicJYaiily
ship
growers
Vaught ft Watson. Attys. fur Plaintiff.
.M..iuilalnalr benn
1U1I. IimIIi inrlusive. nf the
to
jpiges
liiC
Kusscl Cisiper, Plaintiff,
8
of the County 'Clerk of said Feb. IS March
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
vs.
mortgage and
1. una
county, said
County of I.una ss.
Carl it. Pciigh and Eugene B.
NO.
1133
CIVIL
r
promissory inMe having been assigned
To Whom It May Concern, and
Pciigh, Defendants.
ATTACHMENT
OF
NOTICE
!lo the plaintiff, the present owner and
otviully to nil wI:o are Interested
To the Alsive Naiiied I lefepdant.i :
a ceritilcrested ill the cstali of
NOTICE IS HEREBY O I YEN thai holder Iher.sif; also to foreclose
THE DISTHKT COI'KT "K Till' uiav
i:mh 10th, 0. IXSIXTH
Ellis Williams, ihsi'iised. late if the
T UK
a suit has lx en coliillieuced II lid is now tain mortgage dated
TIIE NESCn FLOWER SHOP
DISTItM
IAI.
.ll'DK
by said defendants, .lames M.
nnty of I.una, in the State of New
H'uding in the alxive ciillllcl Court niid
rhone lit : : 134 N. SllTer
TIIE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
B.
0'Nane, in
Mexico.
cause, by the nliove mimeil l'laliilitr. 11 Msmne and Fanny
AND FOB THE
WITHIN
to sis'iire the
Whereas, the last will and testament
nayilusl you, the above named Dcfcuil-'ams- . f.ivor of the plaintiff.
COI NTY OF LENA
note
f Ellis Williams, has Issn fll.sl In the
the general oiijis-- of wlilc h said I'S.viiiciit ofby ii rlain M.proiulssury
O lioane mid The Deming NaV10n.1l Bank,
James
corpora
Clerk for tuiia
fi'lee of the County
nf
unit la th.t
iell:lill executisl
mny 11. okhiip, a:iii'ie in uie sum
r..
I,,,.. Fcbruiiry 1st.
Hon, Plaintiff, vs. E.
Ilarka. Comity. New Mexico, you are nereny
s r Is fore
iied In
the Probate
and E. Idiuise Keiiy.ui, Defend
l'.ils. nmiie ly Curl it. I null iili.T It It Idtiin iff. representing the Indebtedness cured liv ami tor wnicli saei morihe
l'l.mrli lid ill. "it fill's III .1. F. I hill
nuts.
oiirt for said County tif I.una to
eellateral. the To IVfciidant E. I ouisc Kenyim:
given as
was
10I leu :t
uilng. New Mexlm. on the
ii'icr. us mortgage-- , of record ill the
,.r 11... ....n.iiv ,.i..iL ,,r vii ill inuiiiv iiinoiint claimed to Is? due (hereon Isung
May, A. I). 1!C1 at 10
of
NOTICE IS IIEKEMY CIVEN Ilia' Jnd .lay
of I.una, ill ImxiI; s of uiortgages and re tlie principal sum of Thirt.vn Ilundred suit has been commenced, mid I1 ''c'.M-- in tlie Forenoon of wild day, PeIiollars,
i$13."".(mm
with now is'inling. In the nUne cntilli-ng the time set hy said Court for the
h as.
nt pp. bio l'i, ami thereafter by Thirty-fivIIhiim 392
mort- court and cause, by the nlsive naue l IMol.nf iug "f the hist will and t.ntnment
LIS N. Silver
'said J. F. D.slercr nsslgnisl
the iliteriKt and nltorney's fei's, said
lu
1)
of
the plaintiff against the aU.o named deIs lng of gage N'iiig of record In Book
f i:ilis Williams, deei'iised, there to
Plaintiff, said nssignmeiit
ml
Beleases, fendants; that plaintiff's demand Is incause. If any yon have, why mi id
I NKER NEW MANAGEMENT
office of said county Keenrds of Mortgages
record in the
Inclusive,
the
of
I aces l'Hl to P.C luilli
fift.s-hninliiil lns will mid testament should not be
Iitio
amount of
Jcli i'k, in book 'J of assignments
of
said
(Jl.rsSi.lMii dollars, lieidcs Interest, attailor
nliuitlisl to probate liy said Court.
'll.", an.i the saie of the premises in kecords of the County Clerk
., .r ..vnerlenre n riistOBM Ullar. MB halli Jim lha
I.una county; the property covered and torney's f.s'S and costs, and is tt;srn
:
Witness the Hon. C. C.
'said mortgage described,
rqulppM
w
tuiinplM
mortgages
sl!i(-tart
our
said
by
nvcyiil
ec
each of
t ':nlf
Rogers, Judge of wiid Court,
certain promissory notes niadcAec'iied
lits twenty twotwentyC'Ji, twenty-threfoni-I.e-to
sivks
and which plaintiff
Seal
CM
delivered bv lefend ant E. 1.. Bar
this 1!th day of Feh'y A. D.
four
and
" d as the North and
in this action Is '
1!C1.
kit to Plaintiff, and of the imiviiicuI of
lu Bl.s k I'D of I lie Tiovnslie of
Tweiity-thns'
Forty-fivs
lx
01
Feet
P. A. HI'CITES. County Clerk.
Dciiiing. County of I.una. Slaie of
which said promissory soles you. IV
ULOCKINt AND DRY CLEANING
In
Twen'y-foiiT
P'ock
and
Bv Mvrtle Williams, Deputy.
fondant E. Louise Konvon, are rialmcd
New Mexico, ami nil 11pp11rte11a11. es
Town of Coiiuuhiis, to be the guarantor, by virtue of n c. r Feb.
of the Original
March' IS. I'.Cl
thereto
lots
said
as
New
una comity.
Mei.i.
tain Insirumeiit in writing by you. tin
for the satisfaction of the mortgage inE.
AATSO
1. lit eil less;
Ionise Ketiyon
tii'ing n
ii.;o iu and block art' known and designated said Defendant
' map fnd plat made, exis'iilol
th
ml
n;
d.'soril'isl
and delivered to tin
the sum of fourteen hiili.lrisl (?l.looi
I
of
Cihinibus.
Original
HE
if
T.iHiisite
NECVO
MEJICO.
STADo
the
fnnu l et
dollars with Interest,
Coii.lndo de Lima ss.
per to: ther Willi the iiiiproveineuis ami
.ViypH'E IS FEBTIUMl CM V.N that
ruary t, lifjl, at the rale of
A ri'iien In lutCM sn, y especliilinente
thereunto belonging.
nm ; one intercs; npiairtciiHti.-oa writ of attachment has been issumi in
interest cent ts r
And you and each of you are
.J'M
ISS'5JSSOlS
cause, by virtue whereof tlie prop a tislas .pie estan o pu.slan estnr
t?"sii il.dSW"
note in the sum of fifty-side Ellis Williams, difuntx. did
notified that unless you enter your lerty of you, sni.l Defendant E. luii-- j
fr.ua
therisui
interest
lurs. with
f ten aiii'iiraii.v in said cause on or IsTore Kenyon. lias Ihsii attach. si. and that Cotniado de I.una, Estmlii ile Nnevo
P.CO, a( the rate
August ls(.
7
leji.Sl.
10 ier i'l.tl (mt cent
unless yon, said Ivfomlant V.. Louis.
milium ; oi:e ti e sixth day of April. PCI, judgment
fi t'
nun 'list you by do- Kenv.ui. sluill iil'is ar in said cause oi
will lie rendered
Mondo ipie el utitimo testaine'ito dfi
of fifiv-s- i
interest note in the sum
A
1 in
T3Tk A
JsTore the :ii!h day of M ircli, A. D l !!is Williams dlfunto, ha sldo
l$."iiil ilollnrs
with interest ther.sm fault.
'or
en la offleina del SeetrtarSo
inniress 01 I'.Cl. judgment will be rendered against
The name ami
ut the rate el
from Fcoruary 1st,
e i.i Corte Prnebas del Cotidado de
ten (lu per cent (ST cent ikt aui.iini ; nliiintiff s attorney Is A. W. Pollard, you ill said cause, niid your p:oTt
5
Rii-I.iiiih.
T probado, Vd. y endii
taxes lu I lit- Mini of one hundred tweii- iU7 Viist Spru.v Street, IVming. New isold to satisfy the same.
DATED this llth day of February. niio de V.ls. estan por este citndos d.
ly four and It K
(Jll.lIJl dollar Mexico.
the I Ion. Raymond It. A. D. I'.Cl.
WITNESS
i.pareccrse ante la Corte de PriioluH
with interest ihereou from M ir. li -- nil.
kynn, Judge of the Sixth Judicial DisP. A. HECHES,
'en y s.r de t oii.lado ile I.una,
lil.'l. at the rate of eight IH (vr
LIFE
l.le Nuevo
BATTLE
Mejieo, en l.i dla May
IN
Clerk of said Court
annum, and of the cost; trict Court of New Mexico, and the seal
ier cent
of suit, including H reasotlalile lit'"!' of Mild District Court, this llth day Vaught A Watson. Attys. for Plaintiff PCI. a his die on manana del dlch
para ofrecer ctinl
of February. PCI.
i.lia nlli y entom-eFeb. 15 March S
ney's fee, uud of the
and
P. A HECHES.
(Seal)
!.iilera rason que tonga para que no sea
of tjile.
Cl. rk of said Court.
inlniit.sl.i s prueha el dicho testatmiitc.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
NOTlt'K IS FCRTHER OlYKN that
V'n de do lo ctin I cert Idea cl
fully prenldex yftu, said I ef. nilanl s, shall cut. ' Veil. Bv Myrtle SWilliams,
is
your n!snr.iicc in sni.l cause .111 or Is
Jin tlie Pinnate Court of Luna County, (S. nlt Hon. C. C. IUigers, Jues de
j
iTiielias.
New Mexico.
fore the Uillh ihiy of April, lirjl.
call
CIVIL NO 1107.
P. A. m nriEa.
(Ill the Matter of the Estate of
ttlll lie reii.lere.1 iigaiu-- l you i:i
S.sretiH'lo de Prnebas.
NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
iild cause by il. fault.
P. T. Williams. iHsvsised.
Bv Myrtle Williams, Dcpu:j
The iinmcs n lid jsist offi.-- address IX TI1F
Notice is hereby given that the un- DISTRICT COC11T OF THE dcrsignod
March 13. 19il
was on the l'.'lh day of Jan- - Feb.
of PlaititilTs Httorneys an1 Viiughl
.TI DICIAL DISTRICT OF
SIXTH
Watson,
New Mexici.
forTIIE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
DATED this 7lh ilnv ,4 March. PCI.
--

The Country is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and
valuables?

so-el-

GENUINE

Bank of Deming

The

PJB1

DURHAM

tobacco makes

Capital and Surplus

50

$90,000.00
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OF
THE
come to you at any moment

t

.'iis.'s

It your duty to be
whenever
pared to meet this
you hear it

arcb

Jml--inc- ut

2-- J

Have your courage well
tified and a perfect equipment
assuted by opening a check account with us.

AH

4

THE

m
I

on titc;
DEPCSHSl

p. a.

BATiK.1

WITHIN

AND FOR

TIIE

COCNTY OF U NA
The Iteming National Bunk, a corporaManh K
tion. Plaintiff, vs. E. Imlso
Kenyon.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
To tlie Above Named Defendant:
NOTICE IS HEREBY' CIVEN that
In the lroliate Court of Ijiiw Coiiiit) a suit has Wn commenced, and is
New .Mexico.
now pending, in tlie
alove entitled
court and cause, by the nlsive named
In the Mutter of the Estate of
Plaintiff, against you, the alsive named
Emery V.. Hector.
Defendant, and that the ntnount of
unhundred
plaintiffs demand Is forty-fivNethv Is hereby given that the
day
twenty
first
dersigned tvas on the
$ I. SOI 1.00) dollars, besides interest, atappointtorney's fees and costs; and that Mild
of February. A. D. PCI. duly
I.una Icman.l is utsin a certain promissory
of
ed by the Probate Court
of
Mexico,
administrator
County, New
note, made, executed and delivered by
-0,

NATIOfiAL BAfffi RESERVE
!

nnniES.

Clerk of Suld Court
UCI.
March

DEjMMG

DEMING t NEW MEXICO
MAKE OUR BAflK YOUR BANK

s

Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico
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-
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THE DKM1N0 CRArilir

Coffee
Be Mire that you rail (ur

J.

F.snY.

eepting the lmrdciis of military wrvloe,
DF.MIMi CAVALRY TROOP SOON
TO UK MISTKKKll IN SKK H E tall feeling that as citizens of military
iiire their fluty In to keep their total
The rtiinlntt tmnnVrnf troopers have flKhtiiur "'"it prepared for national denew cavnl- - fense.
lvn enlisted fur Ivmmi:
With th general fivllnir that every
ry unit ami at tin completion of the young
mini should have military train-Jug- ,
mailt'
physical i':iiiiliititiiiiH now
the younger hit- - of the poiiiniuullj
'hv'.Maior Swiiis. M. ('.. t!it unit will
dtrLksl to got helm at home ami
le liinim'titl liy the Hiljut;i lit irciicral tf have
the state ami an lnsiTtor representing nmler offiivm whom ther know will
have their Iiest interests at heart.
the I'nltiil Stud's government. As
liv till' fiilerill Covernmelit Is
The lira hU selU
It will not U very.
that l U
i rm licnlly
ami i'lieaiar. Cut to milt any jmr- loiiu lief ore the lrooi will Ik- - a unit In
MKt'.
llieiiit: anil ready for any ciueiiiKt'iu-that may srisv.
The money for huildini: Miihles tin
Ilutter iKi r ami Initter eartoim now
lat-appropriated and bids will
nt the tinijihie offieo.
itvlletl for In the near future. The
ion tif the stables has Hot vet ls.t'11
.
Cn it ami
llerlihr of Coluiuhmi
ileterilllllel.
,
en- vlsilom in the city over the
The work of eulppim: the nrciuilxn-- ;
the unit
f ton will In
iiiiIuhI as "o!i
The jsnvei mneiit
acirpted.
Iiuh
furnishes the horses. Iiorse equipment, WKONKSDAY ISKIIX.K C l.l II
Mm. .1. I". Wiitwiil
limit, ii n ii i i i. uniforms ami pay
elitertalutHl the
Weilnewlny
hint
the iihiiiUts for each drill.
Hrlili.u eluh
wk.
The state iiimI federal governments Mix. Haskell Dial. Mis. A. K. I'onsfor.1
will eN'inl iiInuiI $J."i.iiih early on the ami .Mrs. t'laremv Morcan were Kiiewts
the tit the i lull.
Its home will InThe m ie for hlth wTt wan won hy
lviuiiu; Armory when hcndiimrters
ami i'IiiIi rooms will I"' intilutaliiod. Mrs. Martha II. Anient. Follow iii)j the
i
C.'ltnes II ilt'lii'ious tWiM'ours lituehcoli
The youm; nu n of IVnilni: have
very conscientious in me nmiicr hi ue- was nervel.

When ordering

M.

TI

t, NIM

B.

MARCH

. 19!1

favorite

Wai

the army;

la

It U do

lean a favorite

Imluxtrlal

IttZl

H

Reliability, low flint

1IDGBBRDTHER5

In the

coat anil low upkeep

are what count ami
tbeae qua I It lea are

MOTOR CAR

army.

fount! In

iaer

i

'

I

I'

lo-i--

Mi-h-

If

your grocer does mil huntlle

il

It'll him

tributer

thai we are the disNew
fur Southern

1.

11

Mevko.

-

Murray & Layne Co.

Snodgress Motor Company

Ims-i-

-

PLICATE WHIST
;. II. Y lttiir it til K. A. Kulkoii-herentertained tin' diiIiciiie whist
'Mayors last Saturday ctcning lit (he
lcliiiii:f armory. Till" social riM'lil was
well tilled Willi curd tables ami the
riuu had a line lime playing cards.
Miioiiim; to their hearts' content mi
I"'
ilohi a lit t li (.'Ksljilne
Substantial rof reshliu lit" wore served
1)1

Ir.

g

A Clean Grocery

tlaufauq

I

follow inc tin- -

plnylnc

ing

liiint.-

.1

i'ii'ially

when il

u

IVKOKMAI.

There

noth-

Ik

r:r'

nlxiiit a hunch of
ii t
lllt'i to tin'

Yea we have dill plrklen, alao

."

r.KT

Mrs. M. ('. lt..ii. her enter-Informally with hriilfo M. unlay
i.ii
ihrit tnMi's ami'
There were
uiuti?.
were won hy
hinh
inizes for
.
Mrs. W. O. Hall miI Mr". 1' A.
ilelleioUit
were
there
eiinN
Alter
lefit'shiiient".
Mr. ami

'

"J

Kat

',im

?

U

!

e

V'-- r

V

V

es

they are eheaner and frenher lluin meat, only 35 per dtxen.

I). M. Ferry,i veetahl

and faruVn areda.

Onion aela 15r uqart.

i

l
shifts are lie- -l for
Inhail at a rensoim- This
at the tiraphif otrieiv
ilnpll-itiin-

Ihry arnt roaatrd but

ruiur,

s

Hur-.iick-

Ki.--

nmH ami

they are mire food (Helm beat)

'

Sweet milk, butter milk and Ranch Butter.

;.

-

lit

piii--

't

1

A Sailor

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143

ill

askiil n irlrl for a
ami he was a little
"No.
to hear her say ;
thank von. 'Hie war Is over." itt
mmht If. hut a fellow
from
linnllv iioti.f It. JmlK-inthe hi'aillines In the uioiliini: amit
II may I"' "lily start iiiL'.
there seems to Is' no let ilown ill
the ilemaml for money in the
form of taxes ami other
IVinf still rap'" in other
won' k However we intend to
n The Corner If It
fiwhl it out
takes all summer. When one
mentions summer he imtiirally
thinks of our soft drink hnr.
where sales are already showhn;
the effeet of the first few reul
ur
wiirin dii."" of the
prepnrtsl
is
for us this year, ami we
will dispense this season our
usual vnrhtl Hue of soft drinks
When down
and near
iiiomid our sidewalk hufTel don't
foiiret to ak for the new drink
Cheirv Itlossom whieh will
in a few days. It will lull dandy.
Ueo-ntl-

aV-

ilnnet

',

;

jv

VI,

Ijih Crueea, Alhmiueriue, even I.ordH-htiris piini; after one of the govern-men- t
hosnltals for distillled Bolclle s,
hut Dt'iniiiK remains quiescent, dim

tf

la-h-

itilesivnt

1. . SiiiMlKretut, I'.
J. II. Williams will

'I

t
ill
whist players next
eveiiini; In the social room of the
urieory.

lit rrUnd: Ctorgi ther mutt ba
torn truth H the eld aayln "Nobody
lovet a fat man."
2nd Friend:
Harry.
Noneeniel
Why you're eort o' plump youraelf,
and you've had four love affaire, and
been married ae many timet.
let Friend: Well George ain't four
roof enough?

O'Leary's Corner
I.lttl'

l'ii

tic-

Store In Iieuilns
I.Ike a Ford

A

rv

War Ta

n

ItKUMiK-

-

Kdith Clymer eutertiilnetl with
hrlilKf at her n liiirtinents nt tl'J'J West
Thurstlay night. The
reel,
FIUSTCI.ASS tsiBrai)-!)- nt reaw.nahli i'ine Stenjoyed
the triune which were
prleeii to lie had at the Graphic offlee.
followed hv dainty refreHlitnciits.
U't Hit furnish you with the newent In
Grapblc adverttsera ar? rellihle.
oullliiK cord".
MIsm

"in-sl- s

jfst jV

( IIAI TAI OI

Xt..

MU.Mi.a)M

WSMf

(O.MI Mi

A

Wallace Reid and
Bebe Daniels in

Adults 25c
Children 10c

CATTLE SAMTAKY IIOAKI)
(ioveiuor Mii'hem nniiounces the
to Ik meuilH'ra of the wit tie
hoard :
IliiKli It. HihIki'n of Crant county. Ft-l.mvro of ltojia Anna county. Cole
ltitllstorl of SiKtirro count v, T. J. Koss
of Iterualillo county, T. 1. Hums of
Kin Arriha eouuty and I. ('. .Mossmun
of (TiiiveM jtiuiily.

?

a.

No lilanliH

y

win-lim- y

surrciENT

lir.

A. HiiKlies and
lie hosts to the

sliix

;

r.ih'iii"!
All

l it

IH ri.ICATK WHIST COMIMi

ohliirn-tioii-

II

MARCH

15,

16

AMI

17

A Dancing Fool" at the Majestic

A Paramount

Two shown Thuntday
Matinee Wed. Only at

Artrraft lYodurllon

night

I

p.

;

n.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 9 and 10

IntJuded

K. V. K.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Closing

BUY NOW
And get an immediate
delivery

Out Sale of Democratic
Party, Bankrupt.

Owim; lo failure in huslnetu we will offer at puhllr aale at
Washiiieioii,
. l
all our political rimkIs ami rhatleU together with
variniiH federal buildings, including the Capitol and WhU House.
Mis.session will lie given.

On the Fourth Day of March, 1921
lite

itilii.Uoi

described (imitls ami Chattels, tow It:

s.

cmi

N.

The memlsTs
of the K. V. E. H.
Hrld(te dull were deliKht fully entertained at the home of Mrs. Martha II.
night. Mrs. J. ii.
Anient Saturday
Moir was iiwiydisl the prlzt for hleh
score. A IuiicIiihiii of two courses was
servitl nfter the hrldge gaines.

J. It. CM

It--Mrs,

K. I,. MiMirheml
X. J. H. tluh last

was hostess to
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Albert Field who was a
attest of the eluh won tin print for
high score. The next meetliiK of the
eluh will lie at the home of Mrs. V.
II. Oreott.
the

Obey That
Impulse

ileuUr). M:n I and lame, but otherwise in food ronditlon;
rnr hiisiness ilepression, sired hy governieulal extravaganre and damn-e- d
hy even ImmI ; one political platform, (otd an new; one treaty of
peace with league of nations attachment damaged hy rolllsion with
wrung end of l'enus l nia avenue; one demorratie marhlne that ran
pcssihly he repaired; one bunking nyttem a little Impaired; Iota of
rairroatlx; plenty of
inflatetl rurrenry; an unriTtain rlaim of the
imply dinner nails; one inipmvlsetl foreign ptllry; nunieroua foreign
Icaint on whiili interest Iuls not been paid and nuiy have lo lxt charged,
off; one mercantile murine that haa heen rim at a itm ao far; qimntl-tiet- t
of war nutterials ami niunitlen faeloriea that cost millions of dollars, but were not used; otlnr articled of more or lena value loo numerous to mention.
Oi::

Goodyear, Goodrich

Racine and Fisk
Tires and Tubes

"tte

count.

Park Motor Co.
0poait

I'arU

And why not?

The rlly haa reduced Ihe water rales

anil Ihe lalior of tending a vegetable garden ia always a
pleasure.

This

Is even more

true nf a flower garden.

Hut you must use good seed

need that will terminate

well and bring a healthy growth.

heon of cold rrmv aJid tiikewarm water will be nerved by
Her Straight
deniorrstlr Hub awdsled by the member of

A liiiM

the
Ihe

T ADC MARK

Everyone haa the urge to make a garden in the spring
time.

We carry C. ( Morse and D. M. Ferry vegetable and

lrai:ue.

Terms Cash or Credit

;

flew cr seed In a wide selection. Come in and look them over.

Itonda Accepted at Ctirretit IMa.

Col. William J. Bryan, Auctioneer
W. A. Cox and W. Wilson, Mgrs.

Josephus .Daniels, Clerk

The Standard Grocery Co.
SERVICE

rilONF.S

14

US

QIALITV

DEMING, N. M.

PRICE
108 SOI

Til GOIJ)

-

